
MoMA Group Services

The Modern 
MoMA, ground level. The Modern, a fine-dining restaurant
featuring Chef Gabriel Kreuther’s award-winning cuisine,
offers a magnificent private dining room overlooking
The Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Sculpture Garden. The space
can accommodate up to 64 guests seated or 80 guests
for a cocktail reception. Since opening, The Modern has
garnered a Michelin Star and been named a Top
Newcomer by Zagat Survey and Best New Restaurant
USA by Esquire magazine. For reservations, please contact
Heather Whitney, Special Events Manager, (212) 408-6641
or hwhitney@themodernnyc.com.

Cafe 2 
MoMA, second floor. Cafe 2 offers an array of delicious and
seasonal Italian foods, including handmade pastas, salumi,
cheeses, panini, salads, soups, and desserts. A limited
number of group lunches are available at 11:00 and
11:30 a.m, or after 3:00 p.m. starting at $25 per guest.
Box lunches are also available and may be delivered to
your motorcoach. For reservations, please fax our
In-house events manager at (212) 408-6326 or e-mail
inhouseevents@themodernnyc.com. A Group Services
confirmation number is required. Holiday restrictions
may apply.

“21” Club
21 W. 52 St. between Fifth and Sixth Avenues.
Group reservations (212) 582-1400 x628; phone (800) 721-
CLUB; fax (212) 586-5065. www.21club.com. American
cuisine in a landmark townhouse. Note that jackets are
required for men. Entrees $25 and up. Special pretheater
(before 5:30 p.m.) rates available.

Applebee’s 
205 W. 50 St. between Broadway & Seventh Avenue.
Group reservations (212) 262-4022; phone (212) 262-2400.
www.applebeesny.com. Applebee’s Neighborhood Grill &
Bar provides value, variety, and a view of Times Square.
Lunch from $10 per person. Dinner from $25.

Il Gattopardo
33 W. 54 St. between Fifth and Sixth Avenues. (212) 246-
0412. Chef Vito Gnazzo offers dishes from Naples,
including meatballs that New York magazine has called
the best in the city. Lunch from $30 per person. Dinner
from $80.

Maison
1700 Broadway at W. 53 St. Phone (212) 757-2333;
fax (212) 591-6262. www.maisonnyc.com. A 24-hour French
brasserie with outdoor gardens and prix fixe meals from
$25, Maison welcomes groups up to 120 people. The staff
can accom-modate live-music events and presentations.

Rockefeller Center
Steps from MoMA, Rockefeller Center offers three options
for group dining. For reservations, contact Shannon
Muldowney at (212) 332-7608 or
smuldowney@restaurantassociates.com.
Note that holiday restrictions may apply.

Cucina 30 Rockefeller Plaza Concourse.
(212) 332-7630. For breakfast, lunch, and snacks,
Cucina & Co. offers fresh homemade-style dishes for 
take out or eating in. For groups of 20 or more: $25 or 
$30 all-inclusive (tax and gratuity) lunch. For groups 
smaller than 20, approximately $20 (not including 
drinks, tax, and gratuity).

Rock Center Café 20 W. 50 St.
(212) 332-7620. A Contemporary American restaurant 
featuring Italian-influenced cuisine with picturesque 
views of the famous Ice Rink at Rockefeller Center.
For groups of 20 or more: Lunch—$40 all inclusive 
(tax and gratuity). Dinner—$45 or $50  all inclusive 
(tax and gratuity). For groups smaller than 20,
approximately $40 for lunch and $50 for dinner.

Sea Grill 19 W. 49 St. (212) 332-7610. A wide 
variety of exotic fish and seafood dishes from 
executive chef Edward Brown. Entrees $25 and up.
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